This term has gone by remarkably fast, and there’s been a lot going on in the school. We have the Year 3 - 6 Swimming and Water Safety program coming up in the last two weeks of term, as well as a few more excursions and the Year 10 camp. The Year 4/5’s and the Year 6 class will also be enjoying a sleepover in the next few weeks thanks to the dedication of their teachers and aides who are giving up their time to reward the students for three terms of hard work. Next term will be busy also, with the Year 8/9 Canberra trip, the Athletics Carnival and many other rich and rewarding experiences for our students.

Tasman District School has a tradition of being open and welcoming for parents and guardians and we pride ourselves in working closely with our school community. There are times, however, when staff need time to plan and organise their classroom, gather teaching resources, complete administrative tasks, or attend meetings. For this reason, it is important that any parents who wish to access classrooms after the pickup time at 3pm, enter through the office so that the teacher can be notified and can indicate whether they are able to accommodate the needs of the parent at that time. It is always best if an appointment is made in advance, so that we can ensure that the teacher is prepared for the meeting, and they are able to plan for the allocation of time to meet.

The 2019 Naplan results will be sent home in the next week with students. If parents wish to collect the reports rather than them being sent home with the students, they need to contact the office before Wednesday September 11. Since this has been the first year of the online version of the tests for this school, the results may vary a little from previous years. Any parents who wish to discuss their child’s results should contact the school and make an appointment to speak to the relevant teachers.

Kind Regards, Ben Vaughan-Williams
Principal

Star of the Week Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29/08/2019</th>
<th>05/09/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep - 1</td>
<td>Prep - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laylah T</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 - 2</td>
<td>Year 1 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack M</td>
<td>Year 3 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 - 4</td>
<td>Jack M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott G</td>
<td>Renae P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 - 5</td>
<td>Year 4 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordyn S</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year - 6</td>
<td>Year - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby B</td>
<td>Cooper M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On **Friday 13 September Dunalley LIL Learn & Play Program** will be visiting the Tasman LIL Learn & Play program. Please note the **change in time** for this day,

- **Moving On** - School Hall 9.30am - 10.20am
- **Morning Tea** 10.20am - 10.50am
- **LIL Learn & Play - Kindergarten** 11.00am - 11.30am.

The farm community is holding a **Quiz Night** and an **Annual Raffle** in the school hall on **Saturday 14 September**. We invite you to support us in these fundraising events. We would appreciate any items for **Quiz or Raffle Prizes**. It is especially helpful if quiz night prizes can be shared by a group of 6 people as they play in teams. The raffle runs from October to December and is drawn at our end of year Achievement Awards Assembly. All sponsors will be acknowledged and their sponsorship displayed in media publications. If there are any questions or to donate prizes please contact our School Farm Manager Jackie Brown on 6250 2126. To book a table of 6 contact the school office on 6250 2126 or just book and join a table on the night. See attached flyer for further details.

The RSPCA Cupcake Day held on Friday 23 August by the Tasman Student Representative Council raised **$333.10** for the RSPCA. Thank you to all who purchased cupcakes. Well done to all involved.

Tasmania Fire Service is working to identify and manage bush areas where fuel levels may pose a risk to the community. TFS has identified the area on the map in red below as requiring a prescribed burn, which is located at the back of the school boundary. Subject to the right weather conditions TFS are hoping to conduct the burn in spring. As part of the detailed planning for this burn TFS are keen to know if there are any specific health issues or breathing conditions that may be made worse by smoke, if your child may be affected please let the school office know on 6250 2126. Further information on the Fuel Reduction Program is available on the Tasmania Fire Service website at http://fire.tas.gov.au If you have any questions or concerns, please contact TFS on 1800 000 699 or email FRU@fire.tas.gov.au.
Thank you to the Tasman Community Op-Shop & Library Inc for the funding towards the Water Safety & Swim Program for students in K to 2 and Year 6 to participate, without this funding these primary classes would not have the opportunity to attend this valuable program.

All students from Year 3 to 6 will be participating in the Water Safety & Swimming Program from Monday 16 September to Friday September 27. K to 2 will be held in Term 4.

If your child hasn't returned the consent forms for Aquatic Activities that were sent home in Term 1 please return to class teacher before September 9.

If you have any queries or questions, please do not hesitate to contact Lola Kinsella at the school on 6250 2126.

Hand Hygiene = the best way to stop the spread of germs!

Germs are so small (microscopic) that we cannot see them with the bare eye, however they are everywhere!! Another name for germs are microorganisms. Common types of microorganisms are bacteria, viruses and fungi.

Some germs are good for us and help us digest the food we eat, however others germs travel through coughing, sneezing, dirty hands and touching dirty surfaces and they make us sick.

Did you know a sneeze can travel 100km/hr?

The best way to prevent the spread of germs is to wash your hands!! Wash your hands with soap and water for 20 seconds (or as long as it takes you to sing happy birthday twice!) If your hands are not visibly dirty, you can also use hand sanitiser.

We should wash our hands after going to the toilet, before preparing or eating food, after touching raw food such as fish or meat, after playing with animals, touching money or devices, after coughing, sneezing or blowing your nose. If we must sneeze we should do so into the crook of our elbow.

Dirty hands, Mouldy bread experiment:

A few weeks ago the primary students learnt about germs in their classroom, and as part of that we conducted an experiment using bread. The experiment involved a control slice of bread (no one touched), a dirty hands slice (the whole class touched) and a clean hands slice (one volunteer washed their hands then touched). The aim of the experiment was to compare how much
Work Placement at Port Arthur Lavender Farm
I am writing a report about my work placement at the Lavender Farm on Friday 16th August. This was organised in my Career and Life Planning class.
I started at 10.00am and worked until 4pm. My Mum drove me there and Dad picked me up at the end of the day. I was there with another grade 11 classmate, Charles. We didn’t really work together; he was out the back while I was in the front. But it was nice being on a placement with another student.
We had to wear all black; black trousers and black enclosed shoes/boots because you don’t want to drop anything on your feet. We were provided with a black Port Arthur Lavender Farm shirt to wear also.
Duties I performed:

**Front of House**
- Watching how to do the hot drinks
- Filling up the salt and pepper shakers
- clearing tables
- delivering food and drinks to customers
- helping prepare small desserts
- made up little lavender bags

**Kitchen**
- washing up
- cleaning the sink area
- cutting up apples, onions, chillies, garlic
- drying the cutlery
- wrapped cutlery in napkins
- put glassware near the water station and in the fridges

I am glad that I went to the Lavender Farm. The staff were kind and helpful to me. Everyone was nice, they would talk while working with me.
Something new I experienced was the washing up; like when shining all the cutlery you cannot touch them. Plus we had to go in and out of certain doors so we didn’t bump into people that were delivering food or clearing tables.
I liked how organised the business is; such as how the salt, peppers and sugars are organised in one place and easy to get to.
I enjoyed being in the front of house as I enjoy stocking shelves. It was also good to learn the ordering system for food and drinks.

By Chloe - Grade 11

---

Year 6 Digital Art
In Digital Art, Year 6 students have been learning how to create their own original artwork using GIMP.
To create the story character designs, students traced their original drawings onto acetate with black permanent markers. The tracings were scanned, then students opened the scans in GIMP and added colour.
To create the portraits, students traced over a black and white portrait photo onto acetate using black marker, these tracings were scanned, and again students added colour in GIMP.
From top left artwork by: Harry, Hailey, Ruby, Aston, Sommer and Jack.
From The Sports Desk

We had a final game of Reclink for the season on Wednesday 27 August with a Gala Day held at Hutchins school oval, filled with cheer squads, commentators and plenty of free food to go around.

On the much smaller confines of the Hutchins ground, hopes were high for a much more even contest than our previous games throughout the season.

Our tackle numbers were up and the endeavour was amazing as the commentators noted throughout the game, but the opposition had a bit too much class and football knowledge for us and they ran away with the game, even though we threw everything we had at them.

But a fun day was had, with a bus full of smiling students. Well done team.

A big thank you goes to the Lions Club of Tasman for allowing us to hire a bus (as the school one had an inspection) for the final game of the season, for without their support we wouldn’t have been able to play in the Gala Day.

Jason Chandler

U/12 Wizard Basketball

Several TDS students played in the South East Basketball Association (SEBA) U12 competition at Dodges Ferry on Friday nights.

The team included Hayden S, Lockie F, William B and Darcy T and the team was coached by Jodi Templar and Year 10 student Luka S.

The Wizards commenced the season at the beginning of May. It was the first time playing basketball for some of the team members. As the season progressed so did the skills of the players, as they all made steady improvements and their hard work at training began to show on game night.

The players are to be commended for their grit, determination and exceptional sportsmanship both at training and during games. Thank you to the families for helping with lifts to the games and being available for bench duty. An extra big thank you to Luka for his commitment throughout the season, for being an exceptional role model for the younger players and for sharing his love for the game.

Next year we hope to have more Tasman players participating in the SEBA competition. Bring on the 2020 season!

Jodi Templar
Tasman District School Farm

QUIZ NIGHT

Saturday 14th September

Tasman District School Hall
4 Nubeena Back Road, Nubeena 7184

6.30pm – 9.30pm

$10 per person, Supper included

Tables of 6, bookings please call the school office 6250 2126
or just book and join a group on the night
Gold Coin Competitions, Chook Poo Lotto
ALL PROCEEDS FOR THE SCHOOL FARM
YouTube is free video sharing website and application that is owned by Google. The platform allows its users to upload, create and watch other users videos. With over 1 billion users it is one of the most popular platforms on the internet.

Anybody can access videos on YouTube, but in order to upload a video the user must create their own YouTube account. If a user sees inappropriate content they can ‘flag’ or report it if it violates YouTube’s community guidelines. Many popular types of videos on YouTube are music videos, ‘how to videos’ and gaming videos.

**YouTube Kids**

With over 400 hours of content uploaded to YouTube every minute it is extremely difficult for Google to keep up with the monitoring of inappropriate content.

For users under the age of 13 we recommended using ‘YouTube Kids’. YouTube kids is free to download and use. Users can have up to 8 profiles attached to the one account. Each profile can have it’s own viewing preferences.

The platform has features like ‘watch history’, ‘block channels’ and filters to keep videos more ‘child friendly’. Parents can also create timers for video use which can enable time restrictions on their children’s screen time.

**YouTube Red**

YouTube Red is a monthly subscription service that removes advertisements from all videos on the platform. Users can also restrict the videos so that they’re more limited with no “suggested” videos that often occur after a video has been viewed.

More often than not the suggested videos are not suitable for younger people. This platform is especially ideal for teenagers. Videos can also be downloaded and watched at any time without an internet connection. This function is fantastic for family trips in cars and airplanes.

**Privacy Settings on YouTube**

- **Public**: Anyone is able to search and view the users videos.
- **Private**: Only people the user allows can search for and watch their videos.
- **Unlisted**: Only people that the user sends the link to can view their videos.

‘Comments on users videos’ is turned on as a default option, however this can be disabled. To do so, these are the steps to follow:

- Login to your YouTube account.
- Click on the name of the user you want to block. This will take you to their profile.
- Click ‘About’ on their profile, the hit the flag button.
- In the drop down menu, you will be given the option to ‘Block User’.

**How do I block another user on YouTube?**

- Login to your YouTube account.
- Click on the name of the user you want to block. This will take you to their profile.
- Click ‘About’ on their profile, the hit the flag button.
- In the drop down menu, select the option that best suits your issue.

- Sign in to YouTube on a computer.
- Go to Creator Studio > Video Manager.
- Select the box next to any of the videos you want to manage.
- At the top of the screen, click the Actions menu.
- Select More actions > Comments.
- Select or unselect Do not allow comments.

**How to make your account private**

Click the ‘Edit’ button, and then choose ‘Private’ or ‘Unlisted’ from the ‘Privacy Settings’ drop-down menu.

If your YouTube account is linked to Google Plus and you set your video to private, you see a field into which you can enter the email addresses or profile names of people with whom you want to share your video.

**How do I report another user on YouTube?**

- Login to your YouTube account.
- Click on the name of the user you want to report. This will take you to their profile.
- Click ‘About’ on their profile, the hit the flag button.
- In the drop down menu, select the option that best suits your issue.

**App Fact Sheets available from the Carly Ryan Foundation. Please email:** info@carlyryanfoundation.com
Discord is an app used widely in the gaming community. It allows users to invite each other to servers, which allow them to talk to each other over text, microphones, and send photos to each other. Users find this platform a convenient and easier way to communicate rather than through the game directly.

How does it work?
To sign up to Discord you simply need an email and a username. It takes under five minutes to make an account with Discord. This enables the user to open up invitations and messages from people around the world.

To add somebody on Discord the user must have the other person’s username. This can easily be asked through in-game chat.

Challenges
Some of the issues with Discord are that younger children may get invitations from random users thinking it is safe to chat with them. A criminal has the potential to groom the child and get various sources of information such as: credit card details, house address, school, age and much more.

Ensure that you have conversations with your young person about the potential risks involved with using platforms like Discord.

The Carly Ryan Foundation is seeing young users being asked to add people on Discord. This can create the opportunity for criminals to groom, manipulate and coerce young users through conversations that unfold via various gaming platforms.

Discord is a great app to help users communicate with their friends but without the right settings in place it can expose the user to unwanted or inappropriate contact from criminals or by strangers.

Privacy Settings Menu
Click the little down arrow next to the server name and you’ll find a drop-down menu window. In addition to being able to adjust notification and server settings, you can adjust privacy settings on a per-server basis as well. Selecting / deselecting this option lets you block DMs (Direct Messages) from users in that server that aren’t on your friends list. Normally, sharing a mutual server is all it takes to allow DMs. This option can filter out anyone you don’t want to hear from.

Block Button
In the case that you generally like everyone in a server (except for a few individuals), the DM list has a quick-access menu to a user’s profile. In your DM chat, clicking the @Username will bring up the user’s profile, you can click the three dots in the top right to pull up a menu that will let you block the user.

Report a User
To report another user on Discord you will need screen shots of the evidence. Once you have this, you will need to email Discord directly: support@discordapp.com

Friend Requests
For additional control, Discord’s settings is adjusting friend request privileges. To find this menu, open up your User Settings and click the Friends tab, here you can set who’s allowed to send you a friend request.

Everyone - Selecting Everyone means that anyone who knows your DiscordTag or is in a mutual server with you can send you a request. Having this selected will automatically include both Friends of Friends and Server Members options.

Friends of Friends - Selecting this means that for anyone to add you, they must have at least one mutual friend with you. You can view this in their user profile by clicking the Mutual Friends tab next to the Mutual Servers tab.

Server Members
Selecting server members means users who share a server with you can send you a friend request. Deselecting this means that you can only be added by someone with mutual friends as you.

Note: Friends of Friends and Server members can be both selected or deselected, allowing you to customize what ways you are willing to receive friend requests. If you only want to add friends you want to choose, you can deselect all three options, and not receive ANY requests.
Tasman and Forestier Arts present

**YOUNG SUNDAY**

Featuring the Music, Art and Writing of Past and Present Tasman Students

At the Koonya Hall on Sunday, September 22, at 3pm

Vocal groups, Orchestra, Art, Readings

And an interview with Theo Idstrom

Adults $10, Students $5

Good food and drink available – Reasonable prices

**Help support your Students** – We’re donating to the School

---

**BIG3**

EXCITING NEW WEEKLY 3 X 3 BASKETBALL LEAGUE

AGE GROUPS - U11, U13 (Tuesday), U15, U17 (Monday)

MINIMUM 4 PLAYERS PER TEAM

$5 PER WEEK, PER PLAYER - TWO GAMES GUARANTEED PER WEEK

6 WEEK COMPETITION STARTING MID-OCTOBER 2019

GREAT PREPARATION FOR THE NEXT 3X3 HUSSEL IN DECEMBER

TO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST PLEASE CONTACT
info@phoenixbasketball.com.au

---

Does your child need extra learning support?

Do you have and NDIS plan in place?

True Trails can supply individualised learning support in a unique learning environment utilising Horsemanship as a way to motivate your child to learn.

We supply reports to schools and teachers and work closely with your chosen professional supports to ensure best outcomes.

**We supply the programs: ‘Reading, Writing and Riding’, and AWAKE.**

See us on Facebook  www.facebook.com/True Trails/

For an information pack contact Cheri Allanby:

T: 0437 818570

E: truetrails@bigpond.com
## Dates to Remember:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 12 September</td>
<td>Year 10 Coalmine Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16 September</td>
<td>School Association Meeting 5.05pm - TDS Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16 Sept - Friday 27 Sept</td>
<td>Year 3 to 6 Swimming &amp; Water Safety Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17 September</td>
<td>Year 9 Master Builders Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18 September</td>
<td>Rotary Talking with Year 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19 September</td>
<td>Year 4-5 Sleepover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25 Sept - Friday 27 Sept</td>
<td>Year 10 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26 September</td>
<td>Year 6 Sleepover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30 Sept - Friday 4 Oct</td>
<td>Selected Students to Derby Mountain Bike Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3 - Saturday 5</td>
<td>Selected Sheep Handling Students to Burnie Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9 - Thursday 10</td>
<td>Selected Cattle Handling Students to Launceston Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16 October</td>
<td>Year 7 Immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18 October</td>
<td>Selected Students to Redbanks Mud Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 22 Oct - Saturday 26 Oct</td>
<td>Selected Cattle Handling Students to Hobart Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1 November</td>
<td>Year 10 Graduation Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 9 Nov - Sunday 10 Nov</td>
<td>Selected Cattle Handling Students to Brighton Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 12 November</td>
<td>Year 3-6 Swimming Carnival Div E (Selected Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 Nov - Saturday 16 Nov</td>
<td>Selected Cattle Handling Students to Huonville Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22 Nov - Sunday 24 Nov</td>
<td>Selected Cattle Handling Students to Deloraine Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 26 November</td>
<td>Primary Students - Ditto Keep Safe Brave Heart Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 2 Dec - Friday 6 Dec</td>
<td>Year 8 &amp; 9 Canberra Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18 December</td>
<td>Achievement Recognition Assembly - Civic Centre 1.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>